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Care of the Teeth.

The teeth should be cleansed at least

once a (tay; the best time being ight--the

.last thing. For this purpose use a soft
brush, on which take a little soapi and•l then

some prepared chalk, brushing up and

down and across. There is rarely an ob-.

jection to the friction Causillg the gums to

bleed slightly. Avoid all rough ~ usage of

the teeth, such as cracking nuts, biting
thread, etc., as by so doing even good,
sound teeth may l)e injured. When decay

is first observed, advice should be sought.
It is the filing in a small hole that is of

the greatest service, thoug•l( not infre-

quently a large filling pires,'ves the teeth

for years. It is of the greatest importa nce

that children from four years and uflpwalrds

should have their teeth frequently 'xam-

ined by the dent:l surgeon, to see that the

first set, particularly the back t-eeth, are
not decaying too early, and to have the op-

portunity of timely treatmienlt for the regu-
Slation and preservation of the second set.

Children should be tau;ght to rinse the
mouth night and nmurning, and to h-gin

the use of the toothbrush eariy, likewise

the toothpick. With regard to the food of

children, to those who are old enough

whole-meal bread porridge. should be giv-

en. This is mucllll mlore wholesome and

substantial food than white bread. If the

foregoing instructions were carried out,

comparatively few teeth would hitve to be
extracted.

A Girl's Edueatioin.

It requires much more skill :and iutelli-

gience to make a loaf of bread and properly-

broil a beef-steak than is generally under-

stood. Either is a very ditiicult underti~k-

ing, although nllny girls who do cooking

after a flashion lregard it a umtter of no ac-

count, except that the work may ntlpleas-

antly afectk the (colmpletxion. Such girls do

(:ot know when a steak is properly cooked ;

it is doiubtful it' they would know when

much of anything is properly tdone. Per-

haps they can lmake themselves agreeable
il the parlor, and that is a. very nice thing,

but a wife needs some other qualnications.
There are girls, and a great many of

them, who know how to llmake bread alnd
broil beefsteak and do in a thoroughly
skillful way a thousand things required of

the perfect housewife.
There are not as many of them as there

should be, but that is not so nmuch the fault

of the girls as it is of those who have the

responsibility of their education. The

scarcity of those accomplished in the sci-

ence of housekeeping makes them all the

more valuable, but there is abundant room

for the spread of that kind of education.
Every man isn't seeking for a skillftul

housekeeper for a wife, however, and

many Voting women cultivate a taste for

idleness and ease with a. view to living up
to a husband's wealth. There is more dis-
appointment than happiness in this. Ev-

ery woman who undertakes the duties of

home should know how to direct those who

do her work, if swe do none of the work

herself.-Philadelphia Times.
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Our lines of Fancy and S tap1e Cro-ei'e. are comlete in every respect
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that every one will find it to hi. intires '- h f us.
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